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EDITORIAL

Hmtcm ]pXphÀjhpw Hcp ]pXnb Bcw`ambn
IW¡ m¡ p¶hcmWv \mw. A\h[nbmb
A`nemj§ fpw kz]v\§ fpw lrZb¯nÂ
kq£ n¡ p¶ \apt¡ mtcmcp¯cptSbpw ap¶nte¡ v
AhsbÃmw ]qÀ¯oIcn¡ m³ km[n¡ p¶
coXnbnepÅ Ahkc§ fpw Ir]Ifpw \ndª
]pXphÀjambncn¡ s« \s½ Im¯ncn¡ p¶Xv.
Hmtcm ]pXphÀj¯nepw apS¡ w hcmsX \mw
tIÄ¡ p¶ Nne ]Z§ fpv, Resolutions, Target
A§ s\ \ofp¶ Nne ]ZmhenIÄ. \½psS
kz]v\§ Ä km£ mXvIcn¡ m³ DXIp¶ ]pXnb
Xocpam\§ fpw ]pXnb e£ y§ fpambn Cu
]pXphÀjs¯ \ap¡ v kzmKXw sN¿mw.
amÀ tXmamÇolmbpsS càkm£ nXz¯nsâ
1950þmw hmÀjnIhpw Cu ]pXphÀj¯nÂ \mw
BNcn¡ pIbmWv. ÇolbneqsS c£ Is\
Adnbm\pw A\p`hn¡ m\pw Hcp ]pXp Ahkcw
IqSn Cu hÀjw \ap¡ v e`n¡ p¶p. PohnXs¯
Ipdn¨pÅ \½psS kz]v\§ Äs¡ m¸wXs¶
ssZh¯n\p \s½¡ pdn¨pÅ kz]v\§ sfbpw
\ap¡ v tNÀ¯v ]nSn¡ mw. \½psS ]pXphÀj
sdskmeyqj\pIfnÂ tXmamÇolmbpsS
ssZh¯n¦Â F¯nt¨cpI F¶ \½psS
AXy´nIamb Target IqSn \ap¡ p kq£ n¡ mw.
\½psS Hmtcmcp¯cpsSbpw hnizmk¯nsâ
]nXmhns\ Bg¯nÂ hc¨p Im«m³ DÅ Hcp
{iaamWv Cu e¡ w Lantern {ian¡ p¶Xv. FÃm
hmb\¡ mÀ¡ pw ]pXphÀj¯nsâ FÃm \·Ifpw
t\cp¶tXmsSm¸w hnizmk¯nsâ ]pXnb Xe§ Ä
Xncn¨dnbm³ Cu ]pXphÀjmNcWw klmbn¡ s«
F¶v Biwkn¡ p¶p.
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t. Thomas, while evangelizing the Indian soil, embraced
martyrdom at Mylapore in AD 72. The year 2022 marks
the 1950th death anniversary (dukrana) of St. Thomas the
Apostle. Reflecting back on the apostolicity of Thomas, we thank
God for his providential care for giving Apostle Thomas for India.
God was gracious to India as he decided to send one out of 12
apostles to India.

S

The most beautiful patrimony that we have received from
Apostle Thomas is his faith proclamation, 'Mar Valah', my Lord
and my God. Thomas went around with Jesus for three years.
Seeing the miracles performed by Jesus and hearing the
teachings given, Thomas would have become more and more
convinced of the specialty of this human person. Further when
he witnessed the suffering, death and resurrection of our Lord,
he expressed his deep rooted faith in the Lord, calling him the
Lord and God, “Mar Valah”.
Journey from knowledge to faith is the most important
phase of our life. Thomas did go through such a phase.
The man Jesus, who was born to Mary under the fosterfather Joseph and lived on earth for 33 years, is the
Jesus of history. By fulfilling the will of the father and by
saving the humanity from the bondage of sins, this
historical Jesus becomes the savior and Christ of
faith. Thomas recognized the Jesus of history as
Christ of faith and he proclaimed it by saying My
Lord and my God. With this deep experience and a
great sense of fulfillment and excitement that
flowed out from the realization “we have found the
Messiah” (Jn 1:41), Thomas, with immense
apostolic zeal, started his mission.
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A

mong the 12 Apostles, St. Thomas had the courage to
make the longest travel to the far of land to preach the
Good News. If we take the length of the journey each
apostle did, including St. Paul, it seems that St. Thomas
stands in the first. The then India was considered to be the
one end of the World. St. Thomas was the first Christian to
come to India. The religious, cultural, geographical, political
and linguistic situation of the then India was much different
from that of today. The means of travel was much more
tedious. In spite of these, St. Thomas took up challenges and
preached the Gospel in India. He depended on his Lord and
God who promised him to be there till the end of the world.
The same zeal for the missions that has been transmitted
through generations has resulted in a good number of
missionaries from this Church, who are scattered not only in
India but across the globe. This missionary zeal for the souls
shall remain as a sign of gratitude of our Church to the Lord
for sending His most zealous missionary to India. This year in
a very special way we are called to keep in our mind “a
commitment to the mission ad gentes”. May this question,
“who will go for me”; (Isaiah 6:8) to be a messenger of God's
love continue to echo in our hearts.
We should be ready to seek the most effective ways of
proclaiming the Word of God, even at the risk of persecution.
The life style of Thomas in the alien land and culture to preach
the Word of God to all different people is to be imbibed by us
as well. He preached the Word of God to the kings, ministers,
merchants, religious persons, the rich and the poor. When
faced with opposition, he neither stopped his mission nor
went back to his homeland; he went on preaching and
establishing Christian communities. The world today,
especially our homeland is not free of troubles. In spite of that,
this missionary courage inherited, shall not be diminished. St.
Thomas Christians remain fully Indian in culture because St.
Thomas did not impose his culture on the community, but he
proclaimed the Gospel and baptized them.
St. Thomas throughout his Missionary work aimed at the
formation of Christian communities where Jesus' message is
lived and witnessed. Proclamation bears fruits only when the
message is lived faithfully by the Christian faithful. This
Thomasine Missionary Vision was followed by the early St.

Thomas Christians. This missionary methodology
shall be given prior importance. Let us “encourage
one another and build one another up” (1 Thess
5:11) especially the missionary teams so that they
form intensively new Christian communities.
St. Thomas was never frightened of death, rather he
was longing for it. Martyrdom is not a mere death
but a living testament. A missionary is fearless of
death. I pray that this year gives us convictions to
accept St. Thomas as a model for the missions and
that we rise from our slumber of fear and lethargy
and stand up for Evangelization.
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Early Life and Biblical
References of St. Thomas

T

homas, masculine gender, also called Te'oma (in
Aramaic) and Didymus (in Greek) means “Twin”.
Early church traditions state that he had a twin sister
Lydia, but in Syriac tradition he is called Judas Thomas as
the twin brother of Jesus. He is called Judas Thomas (i.e.,
Judas the Twin) by the Syrians. Thomas probably was
born in Galilee, city of Pansada. Scripture suggests that he
was a fisherman, not a full-fledged owner but a helper. The
Acts of Thomas suggests that Thomas was a carpenter
and a member of Jesus' immediate family. Legend places
that Thomas was an architect.
He was the first one of the Twelve to enter the Gospels
practically unnoticed. The first seven apostles had been
mentioned before their calling, but Thomas' name
appears for the first time in the list of the apostles. St. John
recorded a few very significant words about Thomas in
three passages; these words reveal the whole nature of
Thomas. First, when Jesus announced His intention of
returning to Judea to visit Lazarus, Thomas who is called
Didymus, said to his fellow disciples: "Let us also go, that

we may die with him" (Jn 11:16). Second, the discourse
before the Last Supper raised an objection: Thomas said
to him: "Lord, we do not know where you are going; how
can we know the way?" And Jesus answered Thomas: "I
am the way, and the truth, and the life.” (Jn 14:5). Third,
Thomas makes that historical confession as, "My Lord
and my God!"(Jn 20:27-28). His sudden realization of
truth made Thomas the first person to explicitly
acknowledge Jesus' divinity.
Doubting Thomas: Unfortunately Thomas is known with
the nickname “Doubting Thomas”. He strengthened all of
us who believe, whether we see or not, Thomas was
called to be an apostle - he who believed only because he
had seen. It was the Divine Providence, not mere chance,
that this one apostle was not present with the others on
that first Easter evening. He persisted on his unhappy
doubt so that we might be happy in our grace of belief. If at
all a fair nickname was to be given to Thomas, it should
have been “Courageous Thomas” for his “Let us go with
him, so that we may die with him” statement.
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Works Related to St. Thomas

T

he Acts of Judas Thomas, an apocryphal literature,
has a value as the first and the earliest of the written
documents about the apostolate and martyrdom of
St. Thomas in India. It was written in Syriac probably in
Edessa between 180 - 230 AD; hence it is not written by
Apostle Thomas. The Gospel of Thomas has been
discovered from two different places, two languages, two
versions, and two different times: a Coptic translation and
a Greek translation. The Gospel of Thomas contains the
secret sayings that the living Jesus spoke and Thomas
recorded.
A number of early Christian writings, written during
centuries immediately following the first Ecumenical
Council of 325, mention Thomas' mission such as a
Syrian ecclesiastical calendar, the Didascalia (end of 3rd
century), Bar-Daisan (154–223), Vincent A. Smith,

Hippolytus, Eusebius, St John Chrysostom, Mar Aprem,
Marco Polo, etc. In AD 522, Cosmas Indicopleustes
visited the Malabar Coast. In his book Christian
Topography, he mentions that in the town of "Kalliana",
there is a bishop consecrated in Persia. In AD 822, two
Nestorian Persian Bishops Mar Sapor and Mar Peroz
came to Malabar, to occupy their seats in Kollam and
Kodungallur, to look after the local Syrian Christians.
Some of the Popes have written categorically about the
apostolic mission of St. Thomas such as in the Roman
Martyrology revised in 1584 by the order of Pope Gregory
XIII; in 1952, on the occasion of the 1900 years after the
coming of St. Thomas to India, Pope Pius XII; In 1972,
1900 years after the commonly accepted date of the
death of St. Thomas, Pope Paul VI; on 27 September
2006, Pope Benedict XVI.

Paintings: Rose Andrews, Nerul Parish
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T

he apostle Thomas, after our Lord's ascension,
preached the gospel in various parts of Judaea; till
at length, being interrupted by the dispersion of the
Christian church in Jerusalem, he repaired into Parthia.
Leaving Persia, he travelled into Ethiopia, preaching the
glad tidings of the gospel, healing the sick, and working
other miracles, to prove he had his commission from on
high.
According to the Acts of Judas Thomas, Apostle Thomas
first came from Jerusalem with Habban, the merchant of
King Gundaphor to Alexandria, Aden and Sokotra and
from there to Barygaza (Bharukaccha), Gujarat, India in
44 - 48 AD. As there were Christians in Thane,
Nallasopara and Kalyan it is possible St. Thomas had
connections with Maharashtra too.
After the Jerusalem council (AD 50) Thomas decided to
come back to India for continuing his missionary works.
But in 51 AD the Parthian King Gundaphoras died; and the
Kushans attacked his Kingdom. So St. Thomas took the
sea route through Alexandria, Aden, Sokotra to Muziris
(Kodungallur) and in the year 52 AD St. Thomas arrived in
Muziris (Kodungalloor) which was then called
Maliankara.
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Thomas has preached the gospel throughout India
especially the Malabar coast, though the various
churches he founded were located mainly on the Periyar
River and its tributaries and along the coast, where there
were Jewish colonies. He reputedly preached to all
classes of people and had about 17,000 converts,
including members of the four principal castes.
From Kodungalloor Thomas then went to Palayoor (near
present-day Guruvayoor), which was a Hindu priestly
community at that time. He left Palayoor for the southern
part of what is now Kerala State, where he established the
Ezharappallikal, or "Seven and Half Churches". These
churches are at Kodungallur (Cranganore, Maliankara),
Quilon (Kollam), Niranam, Nilackal (Chayal),
Kokkamangalam, Kottakkavu (Paravoor, Parur) and
Palayoor(Palur). According to the tradition Malayattoor
and Thiruvithancode are the other pilgrim places of St.
Thomas.
The existence of an early Christian community in south
India in the name of St. Thomas Christians is an
unquestionable proof of the Apostolate of St. Thomas in
South India.
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In AD 232 the greater portion of relics of the Apostle
Thomas is said to have been sent by an Indian king and
brought from Mylapore to the city of Edessa,
Mesopotamia. Thereafter in 1141, the relics were taken
to Chios, a Greek island, and in 1258, the relics were
transported to the West by crusaders, and now rest in
Ortona, Italy.
In the year 2002 AD Bishop Mar Thomas Elavanal was
privileged to receive a particle of the bones of St. Thomas
for the Diocese of Kalyan which was solemnly installed at
the Cathedral Church in Kalyan West by the then Major
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A Christian martyr is regarded as one who is put to
death for his Christian faith or convictions. Saint
Thomas became a martyr in 72 AD. There are
different traditions regarding his death, right from a
king ordering a high priest to stab him, to the
Brahmins stabbing Thomas for converting multitude
to Christian faith.
The traditions of Malabar, Coromandel and the
Persian Church held that Thomas the Apostle died
near the ancient town of Mylapore. After he was killed
at Little Mount (Chinnamala) his body was brought to
Mylapore and buried inside the church he had built
there. A pot containing earth, probably moistured by
his blood and the lance with which he was pierced
were both buried in his tomb. Today, the Shrine
preserves a small bone of the Saint and the head of
the lance with which the Saint was pierced. It seems
that Mylapore became famous only after the
Portuguese came to colonize India.

and Syrian Catholic churches is celebrated on 3rd July. It
is called the feast of Dukrana or the feast of remembrance.
It is celebrated as Indian Christian Day by believers
belonging to many Christian denominations. The SyroMalabar Church celebrates its Sabha Dinam on July 3rd.
Archbishop Mar Varkey Cardinal Vithayathil. In the context
of the Silver Jubilee celebration and the Year of St.
Thomas, the relic was taken for veneration to all the
parishes and mission centers of the diocese and solemnly
re-installed at the St. Thomas Cathedral Church at Kalyan
West on 1st May 2013 by Mar Thomas Elavanal.
Feast Day and Patronage of St. Thomas
When the feast of Saint Thomas was inserted in the
Roman calendar in the 9th century, it was assigned to
21st December, the day on which he was martyred. In
1969, the feast celebration date was transferred to July
3rd (in memory of the relic translation to Edessa), so that
it would no longer interfere with the major ferial days of
the Advent. Now, the feast day of St. Thomas in Roman

In addition, the next Sunday of the Easter (Pascha) is
celebrated as Sunday of Thomas, in commemoration of
Thomas' question to Jesus which led him to proclaim, 'My
Lord and My God'. This day is known as Puthunjayar in
Kerala. St. Thomas is also commemorated in common
with all of the other apostles on June 30, in a feast called
the Synaxis of the Holy Apostles.
St. Thomas is considered to be the patron saint of
architects, builders, carpenters, construction workers,
geometricians, masons, stone cutters, surveyors,
theologians, people who have doubts in faith and blind. He
is regarded as the patron saint of India among its Christian
adherents. The Eparchy of Kalyan is blessed to have the
heavenly assistance through the intercession of St.
Thomas the Apostle, its patron.
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Fr. Shaiju Kattayath
Diocese of Kalyan

`mcX¯nÂ kphntij{]tLmjWw
\S¯n hcth AD-72Â Xangv\m«nse
ssaem¸qcnÂ h¨mWv hn. tXmamÇolm
càkm£ nXzw hcn¡ p¶Xv þ CXnsâ 1950
þmw HmÀahÀjamWv (ZpIvdm\m) 2022. Xsâ
]{´v injycnÂ Hcph\mb
tXmamÇolmsb `mcX¯nsâ
A¸kvtXme\mbn \ÂInb ssZh¯n\p
\µn ]dbmw.
tXmamÇolmbnÂ \n¶pw e`n¨ Gähpw
aqeyapÅ ss]XrIw “Fsâ IÀ¯mth,
Fsâ ssZhta!” (amÀ amem^v) F¶pÅ
At±l¯nsâ hnizmk{]Jym]\amWv.
CutimtbmsSm¸w 3 hÀjw
k© cn¨h\mWv tXmakv. Cutim
{]hÀ¯n¨ AXv`pX§ Ä Ipw,
AhnSps¯ {]t_m[\§ Ä {ihn¨pw
Cutim F¶ a\pjy\nse ssZhoIX
tXmakv a\Ênem¡ nbncp¶p. AtXmsSm¸w
CutimbpsS ]oUmkl\¯n\pw,
acW¯n\pw, D°m\¯n\pw IqSn km£ yw
hln¨t¸mÄ tXmakv Cu hnizmkw
ASnbpd¨ t_m[yambn Dds¡
{]Jym]n¨p, “Fsâ IÀ¯mth! Fsâ
ssZhta!” AdnhnÂ \n¶v
hnizmk¯nte¡ pÅ bm{XbmWv \½psS
PohnX¯nse Gähpw {][m\s¸« L«w.
tXmakv A¯csamcp L«¯neqsS
IS¶pt]mbn. hfÀ¯NvO\mb
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butk¸nXmhnsâ kwc£ W¯nÂ,
]cnip² A½bnÂ P\n¨v 33 hÀjw
`qanbnÂ Pohn¨ a\pjy\mb tbip
Ncn{X¯nse tbiphmWv (Jesus of History).
]nXmhnsâ CjvSw \ndthän, ]m]§ fpsS
ASna¯¯nÂ \n¶v a\pjycminsb
c£ n¨psImv, Cu Ncn{X]pcpj\mb
tbip hnizmknbpsS c£ I\pw
{InkvXphpambn (Christ of Faith) amdp¶p.
Ncn{X¯nse tbiphns\ hnizmk¯nsâ
{InkvXphmbn tXmakv Xncn¨dnª p; “Fsâ
IÀ¯mth, Fsâ ssZhta!” F¶p
]dª psImv At±lw AXv {]Jym]n¨p.
“R§ Ä aninlmsb þ {InkvXphns\ þ
Ip” (Jn. 1:41) F¶ t_m[y¯nÂ \n¶p
{]hln¨ Cu Bg¯nepÅ A\p`hhpw
Bthihpw sImv Afhä
A¸kvtXmenIXo£ vWXtbmsS tXmakv
Xsâ ZuXyw Bcw`n¨p.

t{]jnX{]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ mbn
tXmamÇolm \ÂIp¶ {]tNmZ\w
12 A¸kvtXme·mcnÂ, kphntijw
Adnbn¡ p¶Xn\mbn hnZqctZi§ fnte¡ v
bm{X sN¿m³ am{Xw [oc\mbncp¶p
tXmakv. hn. ]utemkv DÄs¸sS Hmtcm
A¸kvtXme·mcpw \S¯nb bm{XbpsS
ssZÀLyw FSp¯mÂt¸mepw tXmamÇolm
Bbncn¡ mw H¶maXv \nÂ¡ p¶Xv.
temI¯nsâ Hcp AXnÀ¯n Bbn«mWv
H¶mw \qämnse C´y
IW¡ m¡ s¸«ncp¶Xv. A¶s¯
C´ybpsS aX]chpw kmwkvImcnIhpw
`qanimkv{X]chpw cmjv{Sobhpw
`mjm]chpamb kmlNcy§ Ä
C¶t¯XnÂ\n¶pw hfsc
hyXykvXambncp¶p; KXmKXw hfsc
ITn\hpw aSp¸n¡ p¶Xpw. F¦nepw,
tXmamÇolm Cu shÃphnfnIÄ
FsäSp¡ pIbpw `mcX¯nÂ h¶v
kphntijw {]kwKn¡ pIbpw sNbvXp.
temIhkm\w hsc IqsSbpmIpsa¶v
hmKvZm\w sNbvX Xsâ IÀ¯mhnepw
ssZh¯nepw Ah³ B{ibn¨p.
XeapdIfneqsS ssIamäw sN¿s¸« CtX
anj\dn Xo£ vWXbmWv `mcX¯nÂ
am{XaÃ temIsa¼mSpw anj\dnamsc

COVER STORY

P\n¸n¡ m³ `mcXk`¡ v {]tNmZ\ambXv.
Xsâ Gähpw Xo£ vWXbpÅ anj\dnsb
`mcX¯nte¡ v Ab¨Xn\v, \½psS k`bv¡ v
IÀ¯mhnt\mSpÅ IrXPvRXbpsS
ASbmfambn, Bßm¡ Ä¡ pthnbpÅ
Cu anj\dn Xo£ vWX \ne\nÂ¡ pw.
hnPmXob
kphntij{]tLmjW{]hÀ¯\§ Ä¡ m
bpÅ Hcp {]tXyI {]Xn_²X a\ÊnÂ
kq£ n¡ phm³ Cu hÀjmNcWw \s½
£ Wn¡ p¶p. “BscbmWv Rm³
Abbv¡ pI” (Gi. 6:8). F¶ tNmZyw,
ssZhkvt\l¯nsâ ktµihmlI\mIm³
\½psS lrZb§ fnÂ {]Xn[z\n¡ s«.
aXaÀ±\¯nsâ km[yXIfpÅt¸mgpw
ssZhhN\{]tLmjW¯n\pÅ Gähpw
^e{]Zamb amÀ¤§ Ä \mw Is¯Ww.
A\y\m«nepw þ kwkvImc¯nepw þ
hyXykvXcmb P\§ Ä¡ nSbnepw
kphntijw {]kwKn¨ tXmamÇolmbpsS
PohnXssien \mw DÄs¡ mtÅXmWv.
cmPm¡ ·mtcmSpw a{´namtcmSpw
hym]mcnItfmSpw ssZhhnimzknItfmSpw
[\nItcmSpw Zcn{ZtcmSpw Ah³
ssZhhN\w {]kwKn¨p. FXnÀ¸pIÄ
t\cntSn h¶t¸mÄ, At±lw Xsâ
ZuXyw \nÀ¯pItbm kz´w \m«nte¡ v
aS§ pItbm sNbvXnÃ; adn¨v, [ocXtbmsS
kphntijw {]kwKn¨v {InkvXob
kaql§ Ä Øm]n¨p. C¶s¯
kmlNcy§ Ä {]XnIqeamsW¦nepw
ss]XrIambn \ap¡ p e`n¨
anj\dnXojvWX H«pw Ipdbm³ ]mSnÃ.
amÀt¯mam {InkvXym\nIÄ ]qÀ®ambpw
`mcXob kwkvImc¯nsâ `mKamWv,
ImcWw, Xm³ cq]w sImSp¯
Iq«mbvaIfnÂ tXmamÇolm Xsâ blqZ
kwkvImcw ASnt¨Â¸n¨nÃ. F¶mÂ
`mcXob kwkvImc¯nsâ
at\mlmcnXItfmSv {InkvXpkXys¯
]qÀ®ambpw k¶nthin¸n¨p.
tbiphnsâ ktµiw Pohn¡ pIbpw
km£ yw hln¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶ {InkvXy³
kaql§ fpsS cq]oIcWambncp¶p
tXmamÇolmbpsS e£ yw. {InkvXym\nIÄ
Cu ktµiw hnizkvXXtbmsS
Pohn¡ pt¼mÄ am{XamWv
kphntij{]tLmjW{]hÀ¯\§ Ä
^eZmbIamIpI. BZyIme amÀt¯mam
\{kmWnIÄ Cu anj\dn ZÀi\w
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]n´pSÀ¶hcmWv; CXn\v C¶pw ap³Xq¡ w
\ÂIs¸tSnbncn¡ p¶p. \mw
“X½nÂ¯½nÂ Bizkn¸n¡ pIbpw
]ckv]tcm¶a\¯n\pthn bXv\n¡ pIbpw
sNbvXp (1 sXk. 5:11) anj\dn Iq«mbvaIfpw
{InkvXob kaql§ fpw cq]oIcn¡ mw.
acWs¯ `bs¸SmsX càkm£ nXz¯n\mbn
sImXn¨h\mbncp¶p tXmamÇolm.
càkm£ nXzw shdpsamcp acWaÃ;
Pohn¡ p¶ Hcp km£ yamWXv. Hcp anj\dn
acWs¯ `bs¸Sp¶nÃ. amÀtXmamÇolmsb
Hcp t{]jnXamXrIbmbn kzoIcn¡ m\pw
`b¯nsâbpw AekXbpsSbpw \n{ZbnÂ
\n¶pw DWÀs¶gpt¶äv
kphntij{]tLmjW¯n\mbn
{]hÀ¯n¡ p¶Xn\pÅ t_m[yw \ap¡ v
e`n¡ s«sb¶v Rm³ {]mÀ°n¡ p¶p.
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tXmamÇolmbpambn
_Ôs¸« IrXnIÄ
C´ybnse tXmamÇolmbpsS
kphntijm{]hÀ¯\s¯bpw
càkm£ nXzs¯bpw {]Xn]mZn¡ p¶
tcJmaqeapÅ IrXnIfnÂ BZyt¯Xpw
F¶mÂ Hcp At¸m{In^Â
kmlnXy{K\vYhpamWv “bqZmtXmaknsâ
\S]SnIÄ” AD 180 þ 230 Ime¯v
FtZÊbnembncn¡ mw Cu kpdnbm\n {KÙw
cNn¡ s¸«Xv; AXn\mÂ CXv A¸tkvXmesâ
hyàncN\bÃ. “tXmaknsâ kphntijw”
cv hyXykvXØe§ fnÂ \n¶pw cv
`mjIfnÂ þ cv ]Xn¸pIfnÂ þ cv
hyXykvX kab§ fnÂ Is¯n : Hcp
tIm]vänIv ]cn`mjbpw Hcp {Ko¡ v ]cn`mjbpw.
Cutim Pohn¨ncns¡ kwkmcn¨Xpw
tXmamÇolm tcJs¸Sp¯nbXpamb
clkyhN\§ Ä “tXmaknsâ
kphntij”¯nÂ AS§ nbncn¡ p¶p.
AD 325 se BZys¯ FIypsa\n¡ Â
Iu¬knen\p ]n¶mse FgpXs¸« \nch[n
BZyIme {InkvXy³ cN\IÄ, kndnb³
k`mIeÀ, Didascalia (3þmw \qämnsâ
Ahkm\w), _ÀssZk³ (154 - 223),
hn³skâ v F. kvan¯v, lnt¸mfnäUv,
FhptU_nbqkv, hn. tPm¬ {IntkmkvXw,
amÀ At{]w, amÀ tImt]mtfm XpS§ nbhÀ
tXmamÇolmbpsS anj\dn ZuXy§ sf¡ pdn¨v
]cmaÀin¨n«pv. AD 522Â “Cosmas
Indicopleustes ae_mÀ Xocw kµÀin¨p.
Christian Topography F¶ Xsâ {KÙ¯nÂ
“IÃnbm\” F¶ ]«W¯nÂ, t]ÀjbnÂ h¨v
Ibvh¸p kzoIcn¨ Hcp sa{Xm\pv F¶v
At±lw ]cmaÀin¡ p¶p. AD 822 Â
t]Àjy¡ mcmb cv s\kvtXmdnb³
sa{Xm·mÀ þ amÀ kt]mdpw amÀs]tdmkpw þ
ae_mdnse¯pIbpw sImÃ¯pw
sImSp§ Ãpcpw X§ fpsS sa{Xmk\§ Ä
Øm]n¨v Xt±iobcmb kpdnbm\n
{InkvXym\nIsf ]cn]men¨pt]m¶p.
tXmamÇolmbpsS `mcXt{]jnXXzs¯¡ pdn¨v
Nne amÀ¸m¸amÀ hfsc hyàambn
]cmaÀin¨n«pv. {KnKdn 13þma³ amÀ¸m¸bpsS
\nÀt±i{]Imcw 1584þÂ t{ImUoIcn¨ “Roman
Martyrdogy; 1952Â, tXmamÇolm `mcX¯nÂ
h¶v 1900 hÀjw ]n¶n« Ahkc¯nÂ ]nbqkv
12þa³ amÀ¸m¸; 1972 þÂ t]mÄ Bdma³ ]m¸;
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2006 sk]vXw_À 27\v s_\UnIvSv 16þa³
amÀ¸m¸ XpS§ nbhÀ tXmamÇolmbpsS
`mcXt{]jnXs¯ ASnhcbn«p ]Tn¸n¨hcmWv.

tXmamÇolmbpsS
A¸kvtXme ZuXyw
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C´ybnse KpPdm¯nse _mcnKmUbnte¡ pw
(`dpI¨) AD 44-48 ImeL«¯nÂ
F¯nt¨À¶n«pv. Xms\, \Ãskm¸mc,
Ieym¬ F¶nhnS§ fnÂ ]pcmX\ ss{IkvXh
km¶n[yapÅXn\mÂ tXmamÇolmbv¡ v
almcmjv{S Bbpw _Ôapmbncn¡ mw.

CutimbpsS kzÀ¤mtcmlW¯n\ptijw
bqZbmbpsS hnhn[ `mK§ fnÂ tXmamÇolm
kphtijw {]kwKn¨p. PdpkteanÂ \n¶pw
{InkvXym\nIÄ NnXdn¡ s¸«t¸mÄ At±lw
]mÀ¯nnbmbnte¡ pw ]n¶oSv t]Àjybnte¡ pw
k© cn¨p. ]n¶oSv FtXym]ybnte¡ pw.
FÃmbnS¯pw At±lw kphntijw
{]kwKn¡ pIbpw tcmKnIsf
kpJs¸Sp¯pIbpw aäv AXv`pX§ Ä
{]hÀ¯n¡ pIbpw sNbvXp.

AD 50 se Pdpksew Iu¬knen\ptijw
tXmakv Xsâ anj\dn {]hÀ¯\§ Ä
XpScp¶Xn\mbn C´ybnte¡ p aS§ m³
Xocpam\n¨p. F¶mÂ AD 51 Â ]mÀ¯nb³
cmPmhmb Kpt^mdkv acn¨p; Ipim·mÀ
At±l¯nsâ cmPyw B{Ian¨p. AXn\mÂ,
tXmamÇolm AeIvkm{nb, GZ³,
tUmtIm{X F¶nhnS§ fneqsS apkncnknte¡ v
(sImSp§ ÃqÀ) AD 52 Â ISÂamÀ¤w
F¯nt¨À¶p. A¡ me¯v sImSp§ ÃqÀ
amÃy¦c F¶pw Adnbs¸«ncp¶p.

“bqZmkv tXmaknsâ \S]SnIÄ” A\pkcn¨v,
tXmamÇolm Kp^À cmPmhnsâ
hym]mcnbmb lºmt\msSm¸w BZyambn
PdpkseanÂ \n¶pw AeIvkm{nb, GZ³,
skmtIm{X F¶nhnS§ fnte¡ pw AhnsS \n¶v

tXmamÇolm Øm]n¨ ss{IkvXh kaql§ Ä
s]cnbmÀ \ZnbpsS ssIhgnIfpsS
Xoc§ fnepw, blqZ tImf\nIfpÅ
Xoc{]tZi§ fnepamWv ØnXn
sN¿p¶sX¦nepw, At±lw C´ybnepS\ofw,
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{]tXyIn¨v ae_mÀ XoctZi¯v, kphntijw
{]kwKn¨p. FÃm hn`mKw BfpItfmSpw
At±lw kphntijw {]kwKn¡ pIbpw \mev
{][m\ PmXnIfnteXpÄs¸sS GItZiw 17,000
t]À¡ v PvRm\kv\m\w \ÂIpIbpw sNbvXp.
sImSp§ ÃqcnÂ \n¶pw tXmakv A¡ mes¯
Hcp lnµp ]ptcmlnXkaqlambncp¶
]mebqcnte¡ p t]mbn; ]n¶oSv C¶s¯ tIcf
kwØm\¯nsâ sX¡ v `mKt¯¡ pw. AhnsS
Ggc¸ÅnIÄ Øm]n¨p; sImSp§ ÃqÀ, sImÃw,
\ncWw, \ne¡ Â (NmbÂ), sIm¡ awKew
(]dhqÀ), tIm«¡ mhv, ]mebqÀ
F¶nhnS§ fnemWv Cu ]ÅnIÄ.
]mc¼cya\pkcn¨v aebmäqcpw
XncphnXmwtImSpw tXmamÇolmbpsS
]mZkv]Àitaä XoÀ°mS\ CS§ fmWv.
amÀt¯mam {InkvXym\nIÄ F¶ t]cnÂ
Z£ ntW´ybnÂ Hcp BZyIme {InkvXy³
kaqlw \ne\n¶ncp¶p F¶Xv
tXmamÇolmbpsS t{]jnX{]hÀ¯\¯nsâ
tNmZyw sN¿m\mhm¯ sXfnhmWv.

tXmamÇolmbpsS càkm£ nXzw
tbip{InkvXphns\ ssZhambnIv Ah\nÂ
hnizkn¡ p¶psh¶ ImcW¯mÂ
h[n¡ s¸Sp¶bmfmWv {InkvXob càkm£ n.
AD 72-þÂ tXmamÇolm càkm£ nbmbn. CXp
kw_Ôn¨v ]e ]mc¼cy§ fpw \nehnepv.
ae_mÀ, tImdamÂ, t]Àjy³k`
F¶nhbpsS ]mc¼cy§ Ä A\pkcn¨v
]pcmX\ ]«Wamb ssaem¸qcn\Sp¯mWv
tXmamÇolm càkm£ nbm¡ s¸Sp¶Xv.
Nn¶aebnÂ h¨v sImÃs¸« At±l¯nsâ
arXicocw ssaem¸qcnÂ sImp h¶v
At±lw ]WnX ]ÅnIfnÂ kwkvIcn¨p.
Ahsâ cà¯mÂ \\ª a®v AS§ nb Hcp
]m{Xhpw Ahs\ Ip¯nb Ip´hpw Ahsâ
ihIpSoc¯nÂ AS¡ w sNbvXp. hnip²sâ
Hcp sNdnb AØnbpw hnip²s\ Ip¯nb
Ip´¯nsâ Xebpw C¶v Cu tZhmeb¯nÂ
kq£ n¡ s¸Sp¶p. t]mÀ¨pKokpImÀ C´ysb
tImf\nhXvIcn¡ m³ h¶Xn\ptijamWv
ssaem¸qÀ hfsc {]ikvXambXv.

tXmamÇolmbpsS
Xncptijn¸pIÄ
AD 232 þÂ tXmamÇolmbpsS
`uXnItijn¸pIfpsS hensbmcp `mKw Hcp
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C´y³ cmPmhv Ab¨psh¶pw ssaem¸qcnÂ
\n¶pw saskms¸mt«anbbnse
GtZÊ\Kc¯nte¡ v sImp h¶Xmbpw
]dbs¸Sp¶p. Cu Xncptijn¸pIÄ ]n¶oSv 1141
Â {Ko¡ nse Intbmknte¡ v sImpt]mbn.
Ipcnipbp²Ime¯v (AD 1258) Ah
bqtdm¸nte¡ v sImpt]mhpIbpw Cäenbnse
HÀt¯mWbnÂ A´yhn{iaw sImÅpIbpw
sN¿p¶p. tXmamÇolmbpsS AØnbpsS
`mKaS§ p¶ sNdnb Xncptijn¸v AD 2002 Â
skâ v tXmakv I¯o{UenÂ {]XnjvTn¨p.
Xncp\mfpw am[yØhpw
H³]Xmw \qämnÂ tdma³ IednÂ
tXmamÇolmbpsS Xncp\mÄ
DÄs¸Sp¯nbt¸mÄ, At±lw càkm£ nXzw
hcn¨ Unkw_À 21þ\mbncp¶p AXv. 1969 Â,
FtZÊbnte¡ pÅ Xncptijn¸v ssIamäw
sN¿s¸Sensâ HmÀ½¡ mbn, Xncp\mÄ
BtLmjXobXn Pqsse 3 te¡ p amän.
Ct¸mÄ tdma³, kpdnbm\n tZhmeb§ fnÂ
tXmamÇolmbpsS Xncp\mÄ Pqsse 3þ\mWv
BtLmjn¡ p¶Xv. ZpIvdm\¯ncp\mÄ
AsÃ¦nÂ HmÀ½bpsS Xncp\mÄ F¶v CXns\
hnfn¡ p¶p. \nch[n {InkvXy³ Zn\ambn
BtLmjn¡ p¶p. kotdm ae_mÀ k`bpsS
k`mZn\w Pqsse 3þ\v BtLmjn¡ p¶p.
IqSmsX, DbnÀ¸pXncp\mfn\ptijapÅ
RmbdmgvN “tXmamÇolmbpsS RmbÀ” F¶
t]cnÂ BtLmjn¡ mdpv; “Fsâ IÀ¯mth!
Fsâ ssZhta!” F¶pÅ tXmamÇolmbpsS
hnizmk{]Jym]\¯nsâ HmÀ½¡ mbmWv Cu
BtLmjw. tIcf¯nÂ Cu Znhkw
]pXpRmbÀ F¶dnbs¸Sp¶p. Pq¬ 30 \v
A¸kvtXme·mcpsS kn\mIvknkv
F¶dnbs¸Sp¶ Xncp\mfnÂ FÃm
A¸kvtXme·mtcmSpsam¸w tXmakns\bpw
kvacn¡ p¶p.
BÀ¡ ns«IväpIÄ, takvXncnamÀ, BimcnIÄ,
\nÀ½mWsXmgnemfnIÄ, PymanXob hnZKvZÀ,
IÃv sh«p¶hÀ, kÀthbÀamÀ,
ssZhimkv{XPvRÀ, hnizmk¯nÂ
kwibapÅhÀ, AÔÀ F¶nhcpsS
a[yØ\mbn tXmamÇolm IW¡ m¡ s¸Sp¶p.
`mcX¯nse {InkvXym\nIÄ At±ls¯
C´ybpsS a[yØ³ Bbn IW¡ m¡ p¶p.
Ieym¬ cq]X Xsâ kzÀ¤ob a[yØ\mb
tXmamÇolmbpsS {]mÀ°\IfmÂ kzÀ¤ob
klmbw e`n¡ m³ A\p{Kln¡ s¸«ncn¡ p¶p.
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kÀ¡ peÀ

{]nb sshZnItc, k\ykvXtc, ktlmZcnþ
ktlmZc³amtc,
tbiphnsâ injycnÂ Hcmfmb hn. tXmamÇo
lbmWtÃm `mcX¯nÂ BZyambn ss{I
kvXh hnizmkZo]w sImfp¯nbXv. kphnti
jhÂ¡ cWw \S¯nsImncn¡ th
ssaem]qcnÂ h¨v F. Un. 72þÂ hn. tXmam
Çol càkm£ nXzw hcn¨p. AXnsâ 1950þmw
hmÀjnIamWv 2022 Â \mw Pq_nen hÀjambn
BtLmjn¡ p¶Xv. tImhnUv þ 19 almamcn
bnÂ \n¶p \ap¡ nXphsc apàn e`n¡ m¯
Xn\mÂ Cu Pq_nen hÀjNmcWw Bßobm
tLmjambn am{Xw BNcn¡ Wsa¶v Rm³
Blzm\w sN¿p¶p. AXphgn, ÇolmtbmSpÅ
\½psS `ànbpw, _Ôhpw, _lpam\hpw
Gähpw ^e{]Zhpw AÀ°h¯pambn
{]tLmjn¡ mw.
‘Fsâ IÀ¯mth, Fsâ ssZhta’ (‘Mar Valah’)
F¶ Dd¨ hnizmk{]Jym]\w hgn hn. tXmam
Çol tbip{Inkv X phns\ IÀ¯mhpw
ssZhambn kwibmXoXambn AwKoIcn¨p. 12
A¸tkvXme·mcnÂ hn. tXmamÇol am{Xta
hnZqctZit¯¡ v bm{XsNbvXv kphntijw
{]kwKn¡ m³ ss[cyw ImWn¨pÅq. A¶
s¯ C´y F¶p ]dª mÂ temI¯nsâ Hcp
Aä¯p InS¡ p¶ tZiamsW¶mWv IcpXn
bncp¶Xv Ft¶mÀ¡ Ww. tbipinjyÀ¡ v
Bhiyamb AXoh Xo£ vWXtbmsS, hn.
tXmamÇol `mcX¯nÂ Xsâ ZuXyw
\nÀhln¨p.
‘Mission ad gentes’ t\mSpÅ {]XnPvRm_²X
\½psS a\ÊnÂ Im¯p kq£ n¡ m\mbn, Cu
Pq_nen hÀjw \s½ {]tXyIambn hnfn¨ncn
¡ pIbmWtÃm. F{X henb ]oU\§ fpm
bmepw ssZhhN\w, Gähpw ^e{]Zambn
{]tLmjn¡ m\pÅ amÀ¤§ Ä tXSm\pw Ah
\S¸nem¡ m\pw \½Ä AXoh Pm{KX ImWn
¡ Ww. Hc]cnNnXtZi¯nepw kwkvImc¯n
epapÅ hyXyØamb Hcp P\XXntbmSv
ssZhhN\w {]tLmjn¡ m³ hn. tXmamÇol
ssIs¡ m PohnXamXrI \½fpw ]n³XpS
tcXmWv. cmPm¡ ·mÀ apXÂ a{´namÀ,
hym]mcnIÄ, CuizchnizmknIÄ, k¼¶À,
km[p¡ Ä hscbpÅ FÃmhtcmSpw
A¸kv t Xme³ ssZhhN\w {]kwKn¨p.
FXnÀ¸pIÄ t\cn«t¸mgpw Xsâ ZuXy¯nÂ
\n¶p ]n³Xncnbmt\m, kztZit¯¡ v Xncn¨p
t]mImt\m Çolm Xp\nª nÃ F¶p am{XaÃ,

]hmbv
18/12/2021

AXn\p hn]coXambn, IqSpXÂ Xo£ vWX
tbmsS kphntij the \nÀ_m[w XpSÀ¶p
sImv {InkvXy³ Iq«mbvaIÄ¡ v cq]w sImSp
¯p. C¶s¯ temIw, {]tXyIn¨v \½psS
amXrcmPyw, anj\dnamsc kw_Ôn¨nS
t¯mfw IjvS¸mSpIfnÂ \n¶pw t¢i§ fnÂ
\n¶pw H«pw apàaÃ, F¶ncp¶mepw t{]jnX
the sN¿m\pÅ ss[cyw H«pw Ipdbv¡ mt\m
ssIshSnbmt\m \mw Xp\nbcpXv.
A¸kvtXme³ kphntijw {]tLmjn¡ pI
bpw ChnSps¯ P\§ sf Úm\kv\m\
s¸Sp¯pIbpw sNbv X psh¦nepw, Xsâ
kwkv I mcw AhcnÂ ASnt¨Â¸n¡ m³
Hcn¡ epw Xp\nª nÃ. AXpsImpXs¶,
amÀtXmam {Inkv X ym\nIÄ¡ v AhcpsS
kwkvImc¯nÂ Dd¨p \nÂ¡ m³ km[n¨p.
BtKmfXe¯nÂ \½psS km¶n²yw
{]ISambn DÅXpsImpXs¶, temI¯nse
FÃm P\XItfmSpw kphntijw {]kwKn
¡ m\pw Ahsc ss{IkvXhhnizmk¯nÂ
cqVaqeam¡ m\pw {i²n¡ Ww. Hcp `mjbpw
kwkvImchpw aäp tZi§ fnte¡ v, kphntij
{]NcW¯n\mbn sImpt]mIpt¼mÄ,
AhnsS XSÊ§ fpw FXnÀ¸pIfpw DmhpI
kzm`mhnIamsW¶v Ncn{Xw \s½ ]Tn¸n¡ p
¶p. anjWdnamÀ¡ v Xt±ikwkvImchpw
`mjbpw ]Tn¡ m\pÅ Xpdhn, ^e{]Zamb
kphntijthe¡ v BhiyamWv. \½psS
tZhmeb§ Ä FÃm P\XIÄ¡ pw {]mÀ°n
¡ m\pÅ Hcp CSambn Xocs«.
hn. tXmamÇolmsb {]tXyIambn A\pkva
cn¡ p¶ Cu hÀj¯nÂ Xmsg hnhcn¡ p¶
]cn]mSnIÄ, IpSpw_§ Ä, CShIIÄ,
t^mtdm\IÄ, Atkmkntbj³kv, Un¸mÀ«p
saâpIÄ, F¶nhbv ¡ mbn Bkq{XWw
sNbvXn«pv.
1. hn. tXmamÇolm Pq_nen hÀj¯nsâ
(Year of St. Thomas) DZvLmS\w Unkw_À 19,
2021\v CShIIfnÂ \S¯s¸Sp¶p.
2. hn. tXmamÇolmbpsS Xncptijn¸v kq£ n
¨n«pÅ I¯o{UÂ ]Ånbnte¡ v XoÀ°
bm{X \S¯pI.
3. hnip²sâ \mat[b¯nepÅ ]ÅnIfnÂ
{]tXyI t{]m{KmapIÄ kwLSn¸n¡ Ww.
4. FÃm ]ÅnIfnepw ZpIvdm\ Xncp\mfn\p
Hcp¡ ambn«pÅ s\mth\bpw, aäp
{]mÀ°\Ifpw kwLSn¸n¡ Ww.
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5. t{]jnXthesb I¯nPzen¸n¡ m\p
XIp¶ ]cn]mSnIÄ¡ v cq]w sImSp¡ m³
FÃm CShIIfpw {iant¡ XmWv.
6. FÃm ]ÅnIfnepw hn. tXmakv ÇolmbpsS
s]bnâ ns§ m, cq]tam, t^mt«mtbm
Øm]n¡ Ww.
7. 11epw 12epw ]Tn¡ p¶ Ip«nIsf hÀj¯n
semcn¡ Â I¯o{UÂ]ÅnbnÂ sImp
t]mbn Hcp Znhks¯ [ym\¯nepw
{]mÀ°\bnepw ]¦ptNÀ¡ Ww.
8. FÃm hoSpIfnepw ]ÅnIfnepw hn.
tXmakv ÇolmbpsS hW¡ amkw Pqembv
amk¯nÂ \S¯Ww. CXn\pÅ ]pkvX
I§ Ä aebmfhpw admTnbpw _nj¸v
luknÂ e`yamWv.
9. kotdmþae_mÀ anj³ BgvN (Mission
Week) 2022 P\phcn 6 apXÂ 12 hsc
BNcn¡ Ww.
10. amÀ tXmam {InkvXym\nIfpsS PohnXcoXn
{]Ncn¸n¡ pIbpw PohnXw hgn AXp
sXfnbn¡ phm\pw ]cn{ian¡ Ww.
11. CShI Zn\mtLmj]cn]mSnIfnse Hcn\w
hn. tXmakv ÇolmbpsS càkm£ nXz
s¯ kw_Ôn¨mbncn¡ Ww.
12. hn. tXmakv ÇolmbpsS BZys¯ t{]jnX
bm{Xsbbpw {]tXyIn¨v almcmjv{SbnÂ
\S¯nb t{]jnXthesb, kw_Ôn¨pw
Hcp knwt¼mknbw \S¯p¶pv.
13. ssaem]qcnte¡ pw, hn. tXmakv Çolm
Øm]n¨ aäv 7 ]ÅnIfnte¡ pw Hcp XoÀ
°mS\w kwLSn¸n¡ p¶p, km[n¡ p¶hÀ
]s¦Sp¡ pI.
14. henb t\m¼nse 40þmw shÅnbmgvN
I¯o{UÂ tZhmeb¯nte¡ v Hcp
]Zbm{X (amÀ tXma alm XoÀ°mS\w)
\S¯s¸Sp¶p.

CutimbnÂ kvt\l]qÀÆw

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ,
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³
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15. ]pXpRmbdnt\mSv A\p_Ôn¨v FÃm
{InkvXob k`IfpsSbpw Hcp kwKaw
(Ecumenical Meeting) kwLSn¸n¡ p¶p.
16. thtZm]tZi ¢mkpIfnÂ hn. tXmakv
ÇolmbpsS PohNcn{Xw ]Tn¸n¡ Ww.
17. skâ v tXmakv I¯o{UenÂ, hn. tXmakv
Çolsb kw_Ôn¨ Hcp ayqknbw
\nÀ½n¡ m³ B{Kln¡ p¶p.
18. hn. tXmakv ÇolmbpsS PohnXw Bkv]Z
am¡ n, IpSpw_bqWnäpIÄ¡ mbn Hcp Iznkv
aXvkcw kwLSn¸n¡ Ww.
19. hn. tXmakv Çolmtbbpw Ggc ]ÅnI
sfbpw B[mcam¡ n Hcp {lkzNn{Xw
AYhm tUmIyqsaâdn X¿mdm¡ p¶p.
20. amÀ tXmam {InkvXym\nIfpsS IpSpw_]mc
¼cy§ sf IqSpXÂ {]Ncn¸n¡ pI.
21. Cu hÀjw kwLSn¸n¡ m³ t]mIp¶
aXv k c§ fnÂ Hcp {][m\ hnjbw
A¸kvtXme\mb hn. tXmakv Çolmsb
Ipdn¨mbncn¡ Ww.
22. amÀ tXmam {InkvXym\nIfpsS ]c¼cmKX
kwkvImcs¯ hnfnt¨mXp¶ amÀ¤wIfn,
d¼m³ ]m«v , ]cnNap«v I fn F¶nh
kwLSn¸n¡ m³ ]cn{ian¡ Ww.
]cnip² A½bpsSbpw, hnizmkw \ap¡ v
]IÀ¶p X¶ hn. tXmakv Çolmtbbpw FÃm
hnip²cpsSbpw, FÃm hmgv¯s¸«hcpsSbpw
am²yØw \t½ \bn¡ s«. IcpWmab\mb
\½psS IÀ¯mhnsâ Ir] \t½mSpIqsS
Dmbncn¡ s«.
{InkvXpaÊnsâbpw ]pXphXvkc¯nsâbpw
FÃm A\p{KlminÊpIÄ t\À¶psImv,
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³.
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Fr. Shibu Pulickal
Rector, St. Thomas
Cathedral Church, Kalyan West

Brief History
St. John Paul II established the Eparchy of
Kalyan on 30th April 1988 and it was
inaugurated on 24th Aug 1988. In the Papal
Bull establishing the Eparchy of Kalyan, it was
clearly mentioned that the Cathedral of this
new eparchy is to be in Kalyan. In view of
constructing the Cathedral Church on 23rd
April 1991, a piece of land was purchased in
Kalyan by the then Bishop Mar Paul
Chittilapilly and Easter and Christmas
Celebrations were held there in a Shamiana
from 1992 onwards.
On 7th March 1993, Bishop Mar Paul
Chittilapilly, blessed a tent meant for
celebrating Holy Qurbana. Again, on 31th
March 1996, Palm Sunday Bishop Mar Paul
Chittilapilly offered Holy Qurbana in the

renovated shed and subsequently the Liturgical
celebrations were conducted in that place
regularly. This shed was again renovated and a
small Church was constructed in 1997.
On 15th December 2002 His Beatitude Mar
Varkey Cardinal Vithayathil, the Major
Archbishop of the Syro Malabar Church,
declared St. Thomas Church, Kalyan West as
the Pilgrim centre of St. Thomas in the Eparchy
of Kalyan and officially installed there the holy
relic of St. Thomas, which was brought from
Orthona, Italy, where the mortal remains of St.
Thomas is kept today.
The foundation stone for the Cathedral and
Pilgrim center was laid on 30th March 2008 and
the construction work started on 19th January
2009. And on 30th August 2009 the hall in the
ground floor of the church was blessed and
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started the celebration of Holy Qurbana
regularly.
Today the church is consecrated for the Glory
of God and the Spiritual wellbeing of the
people of God. We are grateful for the tireless
efforts, support and hard work of the former
parish priests and parishioners of the Kalyan
west Parish.
St. Thomas Church Kalyan west is elevated and
erected as the Cathedral Church of the Eparchy
of Kalyan on 21st November 2010. Kalyan is a
historically important city with regard to
Christianity in India as the historians have
made references to the existence of a Christian
community in Kalyan already in the early
centuries.
The official chair of the Eparchial Bishop which
is a symbol of the teaching authority of the
bishop is placed in the Cathedral Church and
by the very fact of being the Cathedral, this
church has the primary importance among the
churches of our Eparchy. (Eparchial Statutes
para no. 253)
The major liturgical functions conducted in this
church will be usually presided over by the
eparchial Bishop and the liturgical functions
should be conducted as per the liturgical norms
and lawful customs of the Syro Malabar Church
(Code of Canons of the Eastern Churches, can.
199-S 2,3)

Holy Relic
In A.D. 232 the greater part of relics of the
Apostle Thomas were taken from Mylaoreto
Edessa, Mesopotamia. Thereafter in 1141, the
relics were taken to Chios, a Greek island, and
on 1258, the relics were transported to the West
by crusaders, and now rest in Orthona, Italy.
In the year 2002 AD Bishop Mar Thomas
Elavanal was privileged to receive a particle of
the bones of St. Thomas for the Diocese of
Kalyan which was solemnly installed at the
Cathedral Church in Kalyan West by the then
Major Archbishop Mar Varkey Cardinal

Vithayathil. That year recalled the 1950th year
of the arrival of St. Thomas in India.
In the context of the Silver Jubilee celebration
and the Year of St. Thomas, the relic was taken
for veneration to all the parishes and mission
centers of the diocese and solemnly re-installed
at the St. Thomas Cathedral Church at Kalyan
West on 1st May 2013 by Mar Thomas Elavanal.
This year we are celebrating the 1950th year of
martyrdom of St. Thomas. Now its importance
is enhanced with the presence of the Holy Relic
of St. Thomas in this Cathedral Church and
Pilgrim center. As the Cathedral Church and
Pilgrim center, it is open to the whole faithful of
the Eparchy of Kalyan and beyond. This is a
special favor granted to the faithful of Kalyan
Diocese and all are welcome to see the Holy
Relic of St. Thomas and receive the blessings
and intercession of St. Thomas, the Apostle.
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ssZsshIyip{iqj

A\pcÚ\ip{iqjsb¯pSÀ¶v ssZsshIy
ip{iqjbmWpffXv. A\pcÚ\ip{iqj
ssZsshIyip{iqjbv¡ pff Hcp¡ ambncp¶p.
]m]tamN\¯nsâ e£ yw a\pjysc ssZssh
Iy¯nte¡ p \bn¡ pIbmWsÃm. AXpsImv
ssZsshIyip{iqjtbmsSbmWv A\pcÚ\
ip{iqj ]qÀ®amIp¶Xv F¶p ]dbmw.
IÀ¯r{]mÀ°\¡ pap¼pff ImÀ½nIsâ
{]mÀ°\ : “IÀ¯mhmb ssZhta, ImcpWy
]qÀÆw A§ p R§ Ä¡ p \evInb” XpS§ n hn.
IpÀºm\ kzoIcWw DÄs¸sSbpff `mK§
fmWv ssZsshIyip{iqjbnÂs¸Sp¶Xv. “Fsâ
icocw `£ n¡ bpw càw ]m\w sN¿pIbpw
sN¿p¶h³ F¶nepw Rm³ Ah\nepw
hkn¡ pw”. (tbml. 6: 56) F¶ hN\s¯
ASnkvYm\s¸Sp¯nbmWv hn. IpÀºm\
kzoIcW`mKs¯ ssZsshIyip{iqj F¶v
hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶Xv. bpKm´y¯nÂ \½Ä
ssZht¯mSv kvt\l¯nÂ sFIys¸Sp¶Xn
sâ ap¶mkzmZ\ambn«mWv Cu ssZsshIy
ip{iqjsb ImWp¶Xv. ssZsshIyip{iqj
bpsS Bcw`¯nÂ I¯r{]mÀ°\bv¡ v
BapJambn cp {]mÀ°\IÄ sImSp¯ncn
¡ p¶p. BZyt¯Xv RmbdmgvNIfnepw
km[mcWZnhk§ fnepw cmat¯Xv {][m\
Xncp\mfpIfnepw sNmÃm\pffXmWv. I¯r{]mÀ
°\¡ v Hcp¡ ambn ImÀ½nI³ \S¯p¶
bmN\bmWnXv. ImÀ½nI³ ssIIÄ DbÀ¯n
¸nSn¡ p¶Xv bmN\bpsS `mhw {]ISam¡ p¶p.
at\mhnizmkt¯msS
A§ p R§ Ä¡ p \evInb at\mhnizmkt¯m
SpIqsS F¶mWv ImÀ½nI³ ChnsS {]mÀ°n
¡ p¶Xv. A\pÚ\ip{iqjbnse ]m]tamN\
{]mÀ°\bpw I¯r{]mÀ°\bpw X½nepff
_Ôw Cu {]mÀ°\ hyàam¡ p¶pv. \½Ä
]m]nIfmbncp¶n«pw ssZhw Xsâ ImcpWy

XntcI¯mÂ \½psS ]m]§ Ä ambn¨pIfª v
\s½ ip²oIcn¨p. (tdma. 5:6þ8). A§ ns\
If¦clnXcmbn AhnSps¯ k¶n[nbnÂ
\nev¡ phm³ AhnSp¶v \s½ tbmKycm¡ n.
]m]tamN\ip{iqjbneqsS ssZhw \ap¡ p
\evInb at\mhnizmkt¯msSbmWv kaqlw
ssZhs¯ ]nXmth F¶v hnfn¨t]£ n¡ p¶Xv.
ssZht¯mSpw ktlmZc§ tfmSpw ]qÀ®ambn
A\pcÚ\s¸«v ssZha¡ fpsS kzmX{´yw
A\p`hn¡ pt¼mÄ am{Xta ssZhw \evIp¶
at\mhnizmkt¯mSp IqsS ssZhk¶n[nbnem
bncn¡ phm³ \ap¡ v km[n¡ bpÅp. \½psS
hnizmkhpw amt½mZokbpw hgn \ap¡ v \evI
s¸« ]. BßmhneqsS \½Ä ssZha¡ fpsS
kvYm\t¯¡ v DbÀ¯s¸«p. “Cu Bßmhpaqe
amWv \½Ä B_mþ]nXmth F¶v hnfn¡ p¶
Xv” (tdma. 8 : 15). A\pcÚ\¯neqsS hopw
ssZhw \s½ ssZh]p{XkvYm\t¯¡ v DbÀ
¯n. AXpsImmWv ‘A§ v \evInb at\mhn
izmkt¯msS’ F¶v \½Ä {]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv.
\nÀ½elrZbcpw {]k¶hZ\cpw
A§ bnÂ \n¶v ]m]tamN\w e`n¨v A\pc
ÚnXcmb R§ sf ‘A§ bpsS k¶n[nbnÂ
Ft¸mgpw \nÀ½elrZbcpw {]k¶hZ\cpw
\njvIf¦cpambn hym]cn¡ phm³ tbmKycm
¡ Wta’ F¶mWv {]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv. ssZhw
ImcpWy]qÀÆw \ap¡ p \evInb at\mhnizm
kamWv ‘{]k¶hZ\cpw \njvIf¦cpambn’
ssZhk¶n[nbnembncn¡ phm³ \s½ iàcm
¡ p¶Xv. \½Ä XoÀ¯pw AtbmKycmsW¶v
\½Ä ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ Gäp ]dª XmWv.
AhnSps¯ ImcpWywam{XamWv \ap¡ v Cu
at\mhnizmk¯n\m[mcambpffXv. AXp
sImpXs¶ ‘ssZhk¶n[nbnÂ Ft¸mgpw
\nÀ½elrZbcpw {]k¶hZ\cpw \njvIf¦
cpambn hym]cn¡ m³ R§ sf tbmKycm
¡ Wta’ F¶v at\mhnizmkt¯msS \½Ä
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶p. Xncp\mfpIÄ¡ mbpff
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{]mÀ°\bnepw Ahkm\ambn sNmÃp¶Xv
\n¶v e`n¨ at\mhnizmkt¯msS’
F¶mWv. ssZh¯n\p am{Xta Cu at\mhnizm
kw \ap¡ v \evIphm³ km[n¡ bpffq.
AXpt]mse kaql¯nepff FÃmhcpw ‘H¶p
tNÀ¶mWv’ kzÀ¤kvY\mb ]nXmhns\ hnfn¨
t]£ n¡ p¶Xv. ssZhw \½psS FÃmhcptSbpw
]nXmhmsW¶v CXneqsS \½Ä {]tLmjn¡ p
‘\n¶nÂ

The Rite of Holy
Communion
The rite of reconciliation is followed by the rite of
communion. The rite of reconciliation was the
preparation for Holy Communion. The purpose of
forgiveness of sins is to lead one to communion with
God. Hence the rite of reconciliation is concluded only
with the Holy Communion.
From the prayer of the celebrant before ‘Our Father’,
‘Lord our God, make us worthy to be in your presence
with the confidence...’ till Holy Communion are the
parts of the rite of communion. Based of the words of
Jesus ‘He who eats my flesh and drinks my blood live
in me and I live in him’ (Jn. 6:56) this part of the rite of
holy communion is considered as the rite that enables
us to enter into union with God. This is the fore taste of
our eschatalogical union with God in heaven.
At the beginning of the rite of communion two prayers
are given as introduction to the prayer ‘Our Father’. The
first prayer is for Sundays and ordinary days and the
second for solemn feast days. These are prayers of
preparation for ‘Our Father’. As a sign of petition, the
celebrant raises up his hands during this prayer.
With Confidence
Hence the celebrant prays: ‘with the confidence you
have mercifully bestowed on us’. This prayer expresses
the relation between the prayer of forgiveness of sins in
the rite of reconciliation and the prayer ‘Our Father’. As
St. Paul says ‘Christ died for us even when we were
sinners to make us righteous’ (Rom. 5:6-9). Through
the rite of reconciliation God has forgiven our sins. So it
is with confidence that the community at present stand
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¶p. Cu {]mÀ°\ hn. IpÀºm\ kzoIcW¯n
\pff Bßob Hcp¡ amWv.
ssZhhpambpw X½nÂ¯½nepapff
A\pcÚ\w km[n¨ kaqlw ssZha¡ fpsS
]Zhnbnte¡ v DbÀ¯s¸«p. X·qew ssZhs¯
]nXmth F¶p hnfn¡ m³ AhÀ AÀlX

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop, Diocese of Kalyan

before God and pray calling out ‘Our Father’. If only we
are reconciled with God and others and enjoy the
freedom of the children of God we can be in His
presence with confidence. Through the Holy Spirit given
to us in baptism we are made children of God. ‘This
spirit makes us cry out ‘Abba, Father’ (Rom. 8:15).
Through the rite of reconciliation God raised us again to
the state of the children of God. Hence we pray ‘with
the confidence you have mercifully bestowed on us’.
With cheerful Face and Pure Hearts
Because the community has received the remission of
sins and is reconciled to God the priest prays: “Enable
us to stand in your presence with cheerful face and
pure hearts’, and ‘to be in your presence with
confidence’. It is our confidence in the mercy of God
that enables us to be in His presence with cheerful face
and pure hearts. We have acknowledged before God
that we are truly unworthy. But it is the mercy of God
that draws us near and enable us to come near to these
glorious mysteries. Hence w pray ‘Lord, make us
worthy to be in your presence with confidence’. In the
prayer for the solemn feast days the celebrant prays “to
pray with confidence that we have received from you’.
Only God can give us this confidence that make us
worthy to stand in His presence. It is specially
mentioned that it is the community together that is
going to call out and pray ‘Our Father’. Here we
proclaim together that God is our heavenly Father. By
reciting together the Our Father we prepare ourselves
for Holy Communion.
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Thomas, I've heard pretty much
about your skills. Thus, can you
build a magnificent palace for me?

Your Majesty,
since I am a
carpenter and a
builder, capable
of building many
things, and
therefore,
I accept this
offer as a rare
privilege

The Acts of Judas Thomas (Full name) is an
apocryphal literature with certain historical data.
It gains prominence by being the first and the
earliest of the written document about the
apostolate and martyrdom of St. Thomas in India
It was written in Syriac between 180- 230 AD;
hence it is not written by Apostle Thomas. The
place of its origin is probably Edessa.
Ok then, it's a Deal!! I
want you to build a
unique one so that people
must awe at its beauty.

Jesus answered “I am the way and
the truth and the life. No one comes
to the Father except through me.”

During the last six months, the king gave a lumpsum amount of money to St Thomas for the completion of the
palace construction. But instead, he distributed it among the poor and the needy.

Whoa!!!
Unbelievable!!!!! How
he performs such
miracles????

You see, he even
distributes money
among the poor.

So Thomas, how is the
palace construction
going on?

Everything is built
except the roof.
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Gundaphorus sent him gold and silver to roof the palace, and Thomas,
thanking God, gave it all to the poor.
Do you know as to where
Thomas is building the
Palace for the king.
Palace???? Which Palace???? Oh C'mon,
Thomas had done precisely nothing. But
yes, he has been going about giving large
sums of money to the afflicted, healing the
sick, and preaching a new God.

Hearing this, the king lost his temper. He threw Thomas into prison, and Gundaphorus decided that he
would kill the apostle. In the meantime the king's brother Gad had become deathly ill and died. His
soul was carried by angels up to the heavens.
Wow! What a beautiful palace,
I beg you to give me any of
the humblest room of this
beautiful palace ?

Yes, Your Majesty, I've built your
palace. But, you cannot see it now;
you will only be able to see it when
you have departed from this life.

We are sorry,
we cannot do
it Because this
palace has
been built by
Thomas for
your brother.

Have you built me my
palace??? If yes, then
show it to me????

Then Gad asked them to let him return to his brother in order to buy the palace from
him. And they let him return for this very purpose.
I beseech you that you grant
me one favor. Brother,
please sell me your palace in
the heavens.

Palace in the Heavens??
What do you mean???

My brother in heaven saw
the magnificent palace you
built for me. And therefore I
acknowledge that Yours is
the true and living God and
hence, I believe in your God.

The two brothers became Christians and devoted much of their lives to relieving the poor in their
dominion; for it is of such stewardship that the best palaces are made.
Illustration - Neena Nair, Khargar Parish
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Know Your Faith

“The BLOOD of Martyrs is the SEED of the
Church,” says Tertullian. This quote begins with
the death accounts of Deacon Stephen and
Apostle James in the Book of Acts, who later were
executed in masse by order of the Roman Empire
in the third century. Thus, the theology of
martyrdom was born not in synods or councils,
but in sunlit, blood-drenched coliseums and
catacombs, dark and still as death.
The word 'Martyr' derives from the Greek word
'Martus' which signifies a 'Witness'. Pope
Benedict XIV (r. 1740-58), defined martyrdom as
“the voluntary enduring or tolerating of death on
account of the Faith of Christ or another act of virtue in
reference to God.” Over 200 years later, Pope
Benedict XVI (r. 2005-13), in an Apostolic Letter
to the Congregation for the Causes of Saints,
confirmed the teaching of Benedict XIV, He
wrote: “The martyrs of the past and those of our time
gave and give life (effusio sanguinis [lit., “shedding of
blood”]) freely and consciously in a supreme act of
love, witnessing to their faithfulness to Christ, to the
gospel and to the Church”.
Christian martyrdom always resurfaced in times
and places. In India, the blood of martyrs runs
alongside its history beginning with the St.
Thomas Apostle, who was martyred in AD 72 at
Mylapore, Tamil Nadu. This year, we are
commemorating his 1950th year of martyrdom.
This blood shed continues even today. In
February 1995, Sister Rani Maria was stabbed 40
times to death because she fought against social
injustice. In 2016, Sister Esther of Chhattisgarh
was gang raped and murdered because of her

family's unyielding and steadfast faith in Jesus
Christ.
It's true that Christians are burned, beaten,
tortured, persecuted, denied promotions and
side lined by the society at large even today.
But, has the spread of the Gospel come to a halt
with the death of these frontline servants of
God? Never! Rather, it will flourish and
multiply more as the seeds fall to the ground.
As people of faith, it is our responsibility to try
to change the environment we live in to one of
kindness, hope and love. And in that process if
we are persecuted, let's shed our blood to sow
the seeds of the church.

Compiled by

Rev. Fr. Jenson Poruthur
Diocese of Kalyan
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Perfect, okay?

Franklin Francis Valiyaveettil
St. Thomas Church, Mira Road

These are two words that don't make much
sense to English literates at the first glance. But
it did make perfect sense to KP Naisal, an autorickshaw driver from Kozhikode who was
trying to video call and cheer up a friend, who
was depressed, and in quarantine. In the video
which went viral, KP Naisal talks about not
taking undue stress and that getting a good
meal a day is all that is needed, which includes
chapati and kadala curry for breakfast;
omelette, rice, curry for lunch; chaya,
pazhampori, vada, for snacks; parotta beef for
dinner and biryani on Sundays. He ends the
video with a punchline - Machaane, adhu porae
aliya...?
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St. Thomas could not comprehend what Jesus
meant when he said, “I will come again and
will take you to myself, that where I am you
may also be. And you know the way to where I
am going.” Thomas's question, “How can we
know the way?” caused Jesus to answer, “I am
the way, and the truth, and the life”. Now
imagine if KP Naisal was around during this
scene, he would have told our 'doubting
Thomas', “Machaane, adu porae aliya…?”
If I had to break the news to St. Thomas, that
there is a couple, 71-year-old KR Vijayan and
his 69-year-old wife Mohana who run a small
tea stall in Kochi, and have so far visited 26
countries, his reply would be along the lines of,
“Except when I shall see money in his account
and the proficiency of the English language on
his tongue, I will not believe”. To this, late KR
Vijayan would have smiled, shown him his
passport, and replied, “Mattulavare pole
jeevikyan aanu kaashu, sherikyum
jeevikyanum, santhoshikyanum,
aagrahikyanum, aaswadikyanum onum
adigam kaashum Englishum onnum venda”.
We, as a race, have diverged from far more
pressing matters and landed in a state where
luxury and money are predominant. Here,
everything we have done till date, everything
we do, and everything we can do are measured
along the yardstick of money we have in our
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account. Thus, we all are running aimlessly in a
race to acquire everything under the sun. What
we do miss in this unending race of wealth
procurement is just one moment. We forget to
have that 'one moment' to look back, one
moment to sit down, one moment to appreciate,
one moment to admire, and one moment to
assimilate everything that we already have.
As another year of doubts, insecurities,
isolation, work from home, video calls, and the
fear of losing our loved ones passes by, let's
look at ourselves and the people we love, let's
look them in the eye and smile a toothy smile - a smile full of reaffirmations,
- a smile for enduring through it all,
- a smile for still standing strong,
- a smile wishing luck for the year to
come.
Yes, you made it,
Yes, you are still alive and
Yes, your heart is still beating.
And if you close your eyes, sit down for a
minute, and take three full breaths, I'm pretty
sure your doubting heart will see and hear St.
Thomas, KP Naisal, KR Vijayan smiling at you
and asking you, “Machane, idu porae aliya…?”
Perfect, okay?

